LITTLE RIVER BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS

NAÁNGWA: DATE: September 8, 2020
AANIÍPIIŠH EPÍDEK: TO: LRBOI Tribal Council
BINJÍBIDEK: FROM: LRBOI Enrollment Commission

Monthly Report of the Enrollment Commission

The Enrollment Commission submits this monthly report, as required by the Commissions Ordinance 8.04 to the Tribal Council. The Commission submits its administrative functions and monthly reports separate from those of the Enrollment Department.

Name, Purpose, Officers:
1. This report is from the Enrollment Commission
2. The Officers of the Commission are Krystyne Medawis-Secretary, Charmaine Stone - Chairperson, Charles Fisher- Co Chairperson

Activities During Past Month:
- The Commission convened on September 9, 2020
- The EC processed = 4 files
- Disenrollment = 1
- Final rejection files = 2
- Final acceptance files =
- Provisional rejection files =
- Provisional acceptance files = 1
- Blood Quantum Change =
- Blood Quantum Makeup =
- Blood Quantum Increase =
- Blood Quantum Decrease =
- Denial Letters =
- Appeals =
- Final Appeal Letters =
- Audit Finding Files =

Enrollment Chairperson
Charmaine Stone
Meeting called to order at 5:30 pm

Roll Call: Three present

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Charmaine Stone, Chair – Present</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Krystyne Medawis, Secretary - Present</th>
<th>Charles Fisher, Co-Chair - Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Others present: Jessica Wissner, Enrollment Department, Rebecca Leibing Unified Legal

Approval of Agenda: Charmaine Stone (first); Charles Fisher (second); All in favor.

Approval of Minutes for 08/04/2020: Charmaine Stone (first); Charles Fisher (second); All in favor.

Next Meeting: October 14, 2020

Motion to have Jessica Wissner email Sara Agosa to inform her of denying request of electronic Member list-request for review: Charmaine Stone (first); Charles Fisher (second) All in favor.

Motion to go into Closed Session at 5:53 pm: Charmaine Stone (first); Charles Fisher (second)

Respectfully,

Krystyne Medawis
Enrollment Commission Secretary